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The manufacturers of Royal Bak-
ing Powder have always declined
to produce a cheap baking powder
at the sacrifice of quality.

Royal Baking Powder is made from
pure grape cream of tartar, and is
the embodiment of all the excellence
possible to be attained in the high-

est class baking powder.

Royal Baking Powder costs only a
fair price, and is more economical
at its price than any other leavening
agent, because of the superlative
quality and absolute wholesomeness
of the food it makes.

Mixture! made in Imitation of baking powders, but containing alum,
arc frequently distributed from door to door, or qiven away in grocery
ttofei. Such mixtures ore dangerous to use in food. In England,
France, Germany and some sections of the United States their sale is
prohibited by law. Alum is n dangerous mineral acid, and all
physicians condemn baking powders containing it.

Jha fabol of alum baking powdora must
show tho Ingnodlonts

READ THE LABEL

topics ok Tin: times

Nnwndnya tho real queen o' tho
May lu the woman who finished her
spring hoiiHocleanliiK In April.

"Some mon," complains tho St.
Joseph Gazette, "always have their
noses In tho nlr." Then bIvo them
credit for keeping their noses out of
their neighbors' nffnlrs, at any rate.

"Dr. Mary Walker," say tho To-po- ka

Capltnl, "has worn trousers for
more than fifty years." Then she

." V

Pl'l) XOSI.EIt.

Much Interest Is being taken In tho

boxing bouts which Manager John
Herron has arranged to be pulled off

at tho Marshfleld Skntlng Illnk Satur-

day evening, May 13.

The main event will bo n twenty-roun- d

go botween Art Fish and Pud
Nosier, both of Coqullle. This will
bo tho sevonth meeting of tho pair,
there being four draws and one vic-

tory for each. They nro very evenly
matched and both nro training hard
to make this decisive, engagement.
Each Is confident of victory.

Nosier, who has been training at
homo is duo hero Friday or Saturday
to put on the finishing touches. Ho
will train at the Marshfleld Skating

"Rink aud will meet local boxers dur--

ought to know how provoking it Is to
lone a suspender button while dress
lug in n hurry.

"Advertising Is tho mnKnet
thnl draws trade to your store
hut satisfaction Is thu tlo that
binds It to you."

If you have anything to soil, trado
rent or wnnt help, try n 'want ud.

Read the Times' Want Ads.

800TS 10 BE

PULLED (Ff HERE Iff 1310

AltT KISII.
s. . r

lug the next week. Fish will finish
training nt Coqullle.

Shorty Hall and Hobble Wilson nre
inntched for nteii-roun- d preliminary
while Joe Knight, the strong man,
will contribute to the evening's

by performing sevoral
feats of lifting with his teeth.

A special train will bo run from
Myrtle Point, leaving there at 7:40
the evening of tho event. It will
stop at Coqulllo and It Is expected
that n largo number from tho Co-

qullle valley whero Fish and Nosier
nre so well known will bo In attend-
ance. Tho program is to start at
9:30 o'clock.

Seats aro now on salo at tho Bell
Cord, general admission being 11.50
and reserved seats $2.00.

t'llASi: MAY Hit IXSAXK.

"Major of S"Utli Stimuli" Tnkrii Be-in- n'

lumiii,v CiimitillMi
T K i Ii.'kv. wlm tvuldea nil tho

Inland ii.ir till- month or South ln-l- it

nnct ho trm himself "tht ninwr
South SloutV ws tkn to Co-

nn I llo yrvtcrriay to Ik takut before
tho county Inaanlty ennittilMon. tly

li wn circulating a petltlm
here nikliiK for the establishment of
n postotlleo at Charleston with him-

self ns postmaster.
While here, ho showed evident?? of

lioinj; mentally tinbnlnnced, but 1

wnn thought to bo temporary I mm
Imbibing too freely and ho was al-

lowed to go home.

THK CALl-'-PATH- .

Dy Sam Wnlter Koss.

All tho RlBhts They Wanted."

Ono dny through the primeval wood
A calf walked home, ns good cnlves

should;

Hut made a troll all bent askew,
A crooked trail, as all calves do.

Since then two hundred years have
fled,

And, I Infer, the calf Is dend.

Ihit still lie left behind his trail.
And thereby hnngs my mornl tale.

I

The trail was taken up next day
Uy n lone dog that passed that way;

And then a wise bell-weth- er sheep
Pursued tho trail o'er vale and steoii,

And drew tho flock bnhlnd him. too,
As good bell-wethe- rs always do.

And from that day, o'er hill and
glade,

Through those old woods n path wis
made,

And ninny men wound In nnd out
And dodged and turned and bent

nbout

And uttered words of righteous wrnth
Ilecnuse 'twns such n crooked path;

,

Hut still they followed do not
lnugh

Tho first mlgrntlons of that calf,

And through this winding wood-wn- y

stnlked
necauso ho wabbled when ho walked.

This forest path became n lane,
Ttint bent nnd turned and turned

ngnln;

This crooked lane became a road.
Where many a poor horse, with Me

load,

Tolled on benenth tho burning sun
And traveled some three miles In one.

And thus a century nnd n half
They trod the footsteps of that calf

Tl'o venrs missed on In swiftness "eet,
The rond became n vlllago street,

And this, before men were aware,
A city's crowded thoroughfare,

And soon the centrnl street was this
Of a renowed metropolis.

And men two centuries nnd a hnlf
Trod In the footsteps of that calf.

I

Knob day a hundred thousand rout
Followed tho zlgzng calf about,

And o'er his cooked Journey went
The trnfllc of n continent.

A hundred thousand men were led
Uy ono calf near threo centuries deal.

Tov followed still his crooked way
And lost ono hundred years a day:

For thus such reverence Is lent
To precedent.

!

A moral lesson this might teach,
Were I ordntned and cnlled to princh

For men nre prono to go It blind
Along tho calf-pat- hs of the mind,

And work away from sun to sun
To do what other men hnvo done.

Thev follow In the benten track
And out nnd In, and forth nnd back,

i
And still their devious course pursue,
To keep tho path thnt others do.

But how the wise old wood-god- s

laugh
Who saw tho first prlmoval calf

Ah! many things this talo might
teach

But I am not ordained to preach.

Little Talks on Advertising
TALK No. J 1

UK local paper Is paid for. and whatever e.wta wnuetlilnit to obtain

Is tttlltxcd.
i u v.m. I.......U... It was bought Mr that particular purpose.

It has Inlluence In Its Held, beciuse It virtually owns that particular
ml In It of dozen

field. It has. In Its own way. a monopoly, and uu

squnre Inches Is worth more than a wagon load or circulars. There

never hns been seen, nnd In nil human probability there never will 'jo

Invented, a satisfactory local advertising substitute for tho local now-pope- r;

nil other mediums nre supplementary, nnd effective only when

wed In connection with the legitimate ads In the necessary advertis-

ing medium.
The local paper Is read by everybody who has any purchasing power.

The rich may sometimes lnugh at Its defects, nnd criticize Its stylo nnd

general appearance, but they rend It all tho same, nnd the more they find

fault with It, the more do they prove, that their rending of It Is thorough.

Their "kicking" Is of no Importance to tho merchnnt who advertises

In the pnper.
If tho local merchnnt Is well known ho must keep up his extensive

nrminininnr,. fhronch the medium of tho local press. If ho Is not known

he requires Introduction through the same medium. There Ib something

seriously wrong with any merchant who ennnot utilize tho ndvertlslng
niiui,nB nt LU incut nnner. Of oouiBc. the locnl paper iniiBt bo used In

telligently to produce results, but this remark Is nppllcnblo to ntl kinds of

business. Care must be taken In writing the nus; hiiiucioiu space iihihi
I,., iismi. imt it in iitinnitHnbli to wrsto simco. A very largo ail will prob- -

nbly be read wherever It Is placed: too small an ntl may escape notice
even when nt the head of n column nnd next to reading mimer.

MACK I'ltOM COl'llT.

Dennett Swunton returned today

from Ci.qullle where ho hns been at-

tending circuit court.

PECULIAR AND PERTIXEXT.

From the Aztee tchutcolntl :omcs
our word chocolate.

The Chinese cultlvnto an odorlosj
onion.

Bees like blue flowerB best.

Is or

,

' Hulos-muk- nnd
'

ness-bullde- r. you know
anything better or surer thnn
advertising.

Hnvo Job printing done
Times office

baby cries
Remedy," writes II.

Kondrlck, llnsncn, On. "It Is the
best cough remedy on tho for
coughs, colds and croup." For
by nil dealers.

THU FAST AND COMMODIOUS

Streamer R.edoido (Equipped 'villi
Wireless)

Will make regular trips carrying pnsNcngci-- liotli ways anil freight
between Coos Bay noil San FrauclM'o. Allrt'servatloiiNfoi-passeugei-

made nt Alliance Dock, Mnndillcld and Inter-Ocea- n Trail up. Co.
Colon Street Wharf --No. -- , Sin For Inforiiiutlon, phono
ll-- .l or 285. Mill for Sim WciliicHlay afternoon,

May
IXTER-OCEA- N TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

OLD RELIABLE

STEAMER BREAKWATER
ALWAYS ON TIME

SAILS KHOM POUTLAND AT M ON MAY 1, (I, II, 1(1, 21,
AND III.

COOS HAY AT SKUYICK OK TIDK MAY .'I, 8, 151, 18,2:1,
28. ItK.SK.HYATIOXS IIIXD ONLY CXTII, NOON OK DAY IMIUVN
Ol'S TO SAII.IXC.
I,. KKATIXO, AOKXT PIIOXi: MAIN 5-- Ii

"THK KltlKM) OK COOS BAY"

S. S. ALLIANCE
COXXK.CTIXO WITH Till-- : NOHTII BANK ItOAl) AT POUTLANI)

Jails for Portland Friday May 5
NOUTH PACIKIO 3TKAMSHIP COMPANY.

PIIOXi: II (P, McOKOHOIJ, Agent

COOS BAY-ROSEBU-
RG STAGE LINt

Dally stngo between Ilosebnrg anil Marshfleld. Stngo leaves dally
and Sundays nt 7 p. m. Fare, $0.00.

OTTO SCIIKTTEH, Agent, ('. .. .ItXABD,
120 MAIUCKT AY., Marslifield. Agent. KOHCIIL'IKt. Ore.

PHOXK II

Beaver Hill Coal
MOUNT DIABLO ND JOSSON CEMT5XT.

The Domutlc and Imported brands.
Plaster, Lime, Brick and all kinds of builders material

HUGH McLAIN
GENERAL CONTRACTOR

OFFICE, SOUTH BROADWAY. PHONE 201

We Work
And Advertise

To bring a customer the first
time, nfler tliat ho comes of his
own accord. know why.

HEMEMBEK,
Thero no kink, cne that wo

can's do.

"THINK IT OVERJIAR Y."

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PHONE MAIN 57-- J

As a u busl- -

do of

your
Tho

"Our for Clinniberlnln's
Cough Mrs. T.

market
Bale

Will
ilnl.

A.
2(1

II.

best

hero

You

Good Livery Service
Fancy new rigs, good horses and

careful drivers are now at tho dis-
posal of the Coos Bay public at

REASONABLE ItATES.
Rigs or rigs with drivers ready for

any trip anywhere any time. Horses
boarded and rigs cared for.

New hearse and special accommo-datlon- a

provided for funeral parties.

W.L.CONDR.ONS
LIVERY AND PEED OTABLE8

PHONE 278--J

400

1

1

tfiswlSw
mgr Dmlrn! k. HIMllkw. Ut,a '

Your Boy's, Cloltti

nre really a line n'flio
your own timlc anil pm

w O dress the lnd Mile
J not necessary to bay .

pensive suits. Tn
money will go farthest If ;o

get "Viking" suits. Tbtf n
made by specialists on ji
men's nnd little fellos'tH
Ing.

Mnke a rent Invcstmm

selecting from our stoekitv
dny. Some "plaU" b
quick selling that will In;.

hnrgnln-Iover- s nro offertdm
They will not Inst Ion?, fc1,

tor hurry.

A (iiKid Suit fur i:!
Better Ones up t( pM

"Money Ta'ks"

TiTo Hub Clothing

and Shoe
MAItSIIFIKI.I) laxrojl

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTS

O. W. liKSLIK,DR. (utnwni liln I lira Mil

drndunto of tho Amerltsn kM

Osteopnthy nt Klrkivllle, '' CH

In Eldorndo Blk. Hours 10 ult;11

4; Phono ICl-J- j Marshfleld: 0:tfl

J. W. IXOHAM,DR.
Pliyhlclan and Surgma.

209-21- 0 Coke BulWof

Phones: Otllco Ulftlj HcsWoicflH

J

Co.

W. BEXXETT,
lawyer.

Omco ovor Flanngnn & Dennett tl
Marshfleld

&CoOiIcic

Blanchard's Liver

Wo have secured me IlKff ,J

ness of L. II. Helsner andixir

parod to render excellent ww;
tho peoplo of Coos Hay.

drivers, good rigs and

will moan satisfactory r;
tho public. Phone us lor i --

horso, a rig or anything nW'

the livery lino, we '

trucking business of all
HnOIJIEl

a.., nlnnohnrd. iW

Livery, Feed und Sal'sJ
HI First and Aia o"

Phono lsiw

WATCH! NOW
el ioneHomer Mnuzey,

and tho solicitor - -
Laundry, Watch him! be

. . tha ireel av' '
10 Slop you uu tv
all details of Laundry and s"

at your nome any time:

from A

P1IO.- N-

mH

Laundry business

lUarchffplH Hand anil.

Steam m

TRAP XKSTE J1
.n.'rrll HIK,A- -

Our matlngs have P'odo

nrd-bre- d specimens ji
-- ...II... ii. rAPords of
ijuaiii.j' n ---

onrra In tfif. dQVS.
vbb
Baby CTiIcka and hSF

Book your orders no

delivery,
heavy laying stock for

Pii. roaiw
"'feed, bachma

Mavrsamew, aw

. ..

'

. .nr

a - .

,. tu

-
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